Stratford On Avon District Council
Planning Policy
Elizabeth House
Church Street
Stratford-upon-Avon
Warwickshire
CV37 6HX

Our ref:
UT/2007/101490/SE11/SC1-L01
Your ref:
Date:

21 June 2016

Dear Sir,
STRATEGIC ENVIRONMENTAL ASSESSMENT SCREENING DOCUMENT
WOOTTON WAWEN NEIGHBOURHOOD DEVELOPMENT PLAN
Thank you for consulting us on the above plan.
We concur with findings of the above document that there are unlikely to be any
significant environmental effects arising from the development of a Neighbourhood Plan
in this area. We also agree that no further work will be required under the Habitat
Regulations.

Yours faithfully

Mr Martin Ross
Planning Specialist
Direct dial 020 3025 3055
Direct e-mail martin.ross@environment-agency.gov.uk

Environment Agency
9, Sentinel House Wellington Crescent, Fradley Park, Lichfield, WS13 8RR.
Customer services line: 03708 506 506
www.gov.uk/environment-agency

End

WEST MIDLANDS OFFICE

Mr Matthew Neal
Stratford on Avon District Council
Elizabeth House
Church Street
Stratford-upon-Avon
Warwickshire
CV37 6HX

Direct Dial: 0121 625 6887
Our ref: PL00019356

13 May 2016

Dear Mr Neal
WOOTTEN WAWEN NEIGHBOURHOOD PLAN SEA/HRA CONSULTATION
Thank you for the above consultation.
For the purposes of consultations on SEA, Historic England confines its advice to the
question, “Is the Plan or proposal likely to have a significant effect on the
environment?” in respect of our area of concern, cultural heritage. Our comments are
based on the information supplied by the LPA in their consultation to us.
On the basis of the information supplied, including that set out in the draft plan, and in
the context of the criteria set out in Schedule 1 of the Environmental Assessment
Regulations [Annex II of ‘SEA’ Directive], Historic England concur with the Council that
the preparation of a Strategic Environmental Assessment is not required.
The views of the other statutory consultation bodies should be taken into account
before the overall decision on the need for a SEA is made. If a decision is made to
undertake a SEA, please note that Historic England has published guidance on
Sustainability Appraisal / Strategic Environmental Assessment and the Historic
Environment that is relevant to both local and neighbourhood planning and available
at: <http://www.english-heritage.org.uk/publications/strategic-environ-assessmentsustainability-appraisal-historic-environment/>.
As regards the HRA Assessment English Heritage does not wish to comment in detail
and would defer to Natural England and other statutory consultees.

Yours sincerely,

Peter Boland
Historic Places Advisor
peter.boland@HistoricEngland.org.uk
cc:
THE AXIS 10 HOLLIDAY STREET BIRMINGHAM B1 1TG
Telephone 0121 625 6870
HistoricEngland.org.uk
Historic England is subject to the Freedom of Information Act. 2000 (FOIA) and Environmental Information Regulations 2004 (EIR). All
information held by the organisation will be accessible in response to an information request, unless one of the exemptions in the FOIA
or EIR applies.

Date:
17 May 2016
Our ref: 183794
Your ref: Wootton Wawen NDP SEA

Stratford upon Avon,
Neighbourhood Planning.

BY EMAIL ONLY

Hornbeam House
Crewe Business Park
Electra Way
Crewe
Cheshire
CW1 6GJ
T 0300 060 3900

Dear Mr Neal,
Planning consultation: Wootton Wawen SEA Screening.
Thank you for your consultation on the above dated 19/04/2016.
Natural England is a non-departmental public body. Our statutory purpose is to ensure that the natural
environment is conserved, enhanced, and managed for the benefit of present and future generations,
thereby contributing to sustainable development.
Strategic Environmental Assessment – Screening
We welcome the production of this SEA Screening report. Natural England notes and concurs with the
screening outcome i.e. that no further SEA is required with regard to Natural England’s remit.
Further guidance on deciding whether the proposals are likely to have significant environmental effects
and the requirements for consulting Natural England on SEA are set out in the National Planning
Practice Guidance.
We really value your feedback to help us improve the service we offer. We have attached a feedback
form to this letter and welcome any comments you might have about our service.
We would be happy to comment further should the need arise but if in the meantime you have any
queries please do not hesitate to contact us.
For any queries relating to the specific advice in this letter only please contact Tom Amos on 02080
260961. For any new consultations, or to provide further information on this consultation please send
your correspondences to consultations@naturalengland.org.uk.
We really value your feedback to help us improve the service we offer. We have attached a feedback
form to this letter and welcome any comments you might have about our service
Yours sincerely

Tom Amos
Consultations Team

